ARCADE CREEK NEIGHBORHOOD - AREA 4
AGENDA

Tuesday, September 1, 2020, 6:30 pm
City Hall, 6360 Fountain Square Drive, Citrus Heights

CANCELLED
Coronavirus Covid-19 pandemic

Call to order: Welcome Board Members, Roll Call: Determine Quorum

Changes to the agenda: Everyone stay healthy and safe!

Speakers:
Police Dept.: Citrus Heights Police: POP Officer Spencer has replaced Office Felicia Taylor.

Have a question(s) of matter/concern in your area. Please call Citrus Heights Police Department 916-727-5500.

Public Comments:
Approval Minutes:

Reports:
Treasury Report: Anita Table
Planning Commission:
REACH: Anna Table

Administrative:
Officers – 2020/2021 Table

Old Business: 2020 Census a must!!!!

Update:

New Business:

Announcements: Mark your calendars/Websites

• Words of wisdom; “wear your cool MASKS, carry your gloves and practice 6 ft distance, we are living in a different time zone”.
• Meditation and Going Beyond Mindfulness - A Secular Perspective; Stress https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJRtZAwVwgo
• The Physiology of Tai Chi and QiGong; https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJRtZAwVwgo

Incredible National Day in September 2020
2 National V-J Day
3 U.S. Bowling League Day
4 National Food Bank Day
6 National Read A Book Day
7 National Labor Day—First Monday in September
8 National Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Nurses Day
11 Patriot Day and National Day of Service Remembrance
13 National Grandparent’s Day, Sunday after Labor Day
15 National Neonatal Nurses Day
17 Constitution Day and Citizenship Day
18 National HIV/AIDS and Aging Awareness Day
19 National Dance Day
20 Wife Appreciation Day
22 National Voter Registration Day
22 Autumnal Equinox, Changes Annually Sept. 22, 2020
25 National Comic Book Day
27 National Gold Star Mother’s Day, Last Sunday in Sept
28 National Family Day – Fourth Monday in September
29 VFW Day
30 National Women’s Health & Fitness Day—LW Sept

Area 4 – Meeting for September 1, 2020 Cancelled
(October will depend on Coronavirus Covid-19 and Rules set by California Governor).

Stay healthy, Be safe and Take care.

You can follow Area 4 on “Facebook”:
“City of Citrus Heights Arcade Creek Neighborhood Association” and “Nextdoor.com”.

Adjournment: Thank You,